CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

Guests staying with us on a Continental Breakfast Plan, the following breakfast will be prepared for you.

- **tropical fruit platter** with greek yogurt
- **bread basket**: toast and a selection of jams - with either, banana bread, OR walnut and pumpkin bread
- **mixed museli** with yoghurt, toasted nuts & candied strawberry sauce OR mixed muesli with banana and diced apples.
- A choice of tea or coffee and a fruit juice. Second cups of coffee will be added to your account.
  (non-residents $40)

FULL BREAKFAST

Guests staying with us on a Full Breakfast Plan, one of the following breakfast will be prepared for you.

- **English Breakfast** - 2 eggs fried, poached or scrambled, baked beans, bacon, sausage, with grilled tomatoes, sauteed mushrooms, savoury potatoes & toast
  - OR - 3 egg omelet with peppers, onions, tomatoes and parmesan potatoes.
  - A choice of tea or coffee and a fruit juice. Second cups of coffee will be added to your account.
  (non-residents $50)

- **American Breakfast** - 2 eggs fried or poached, bacon or sausage, 2 pancakes with syrup, toast.
  - A choice of tea or coffee and a fruit juice. Second cups of coffee will be added to your account.
  (non-residents $50)

- **Vegetarian Breakfast** - scrambled mushrooms & quinoa, sauteed kale or spinach, with grilled tomatoes, vegan sausage, baked beans, garlic potatoes, gluten free toast.
  - A choice of tea or coffee and a fruit juice. Second cups of coffee will be added to your account.
  (non-residents $50)

- **Kids Breakfast** - 2 pancakes with syrup, 2 strips of bacon or sausage, baked beans, fruit juices
  (non-residents $25)

SIDE ORDERS

- banana bread .................................................. $12
- fruit platter .................................................. $25
- local pork sausage (2 per portion) ...................... $12
- bacon ............................................................. $10
- baked beans ................................................... $8
- mushrooms & grilled tomato ............................... $12
- basket of toast (with jam and butter) ................. $10
- smoked salmon ................................................ $15
- two eggs any style with toast and jam ................ $25
- vegan sausage (2 per portion) ........................... $10
- sauteed kale or spinach ..................................... $4

- prosecco/mimosa ............................................. $20
- bloody mary ................................................. $15
- fruit punch (blended) ....................................... $12
- juices ............................................................ $8
- hot drinks .................................................... $6.50
- expresso ....................................................... $8
- cappuccino .................................................... $8
- latte .............................................................. $8
- pot of tea ....................................................... $8
- (mint, herbal, green, earl grey, breakfast)

Please advise the wait staff if you have allergies to any food product. Kindly note that smoking is not allowed.

Prices include VAT. Service charge is NOT included - gratuity at your discretion.

A 10% Service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more persons. We accept local debit cards, Visa and MasterCard only.